
1)U tES TWO-MILL WORK.

ice to Contractos.;
ds 1 be received until 12
ck n Thursday, Juue 80th, at
Y. C. A. building, Clemson.
age or 't'I a onstruction of
2 s of -top-soil road and the-
Ce eon, from Anderson coun-
ne lemson' in Pickens counity
fr :Clengon to the .Senega
in onee county.
e . wefR to be 'done.consists
ie wing approximate quanti-

ece y cleaning. and grubbing
.in 1DW.
3,46pY ubic yards common exca-

on.
A .9001bEbic yards top-soil surfac-

3 Li") feet V. C. pipe or plain
c. pipe.
00 Lib1. feet. V.- C. pipe or rein-
ed Cone. pipe (alternate bfI).
6.74 cubic yards class "B" con-
e (headwalls).

M 'he bidge work consists of the
struction of two cre.osoted timber
tle bridges, one of 18-14 feet
ts ana one of 5-14 feet -bents,
tainine the following approximate
intitied:
8,816 ifeet. F. B. M. ieeosoted
iber.
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Prices all
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may make by
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quarters wher

Ladies' Ready-.to-N
~'and Voile Dresses a

SPECIALS 11h
+ One bale 39-inch 6

This is less than wi

Lot of Dress and Aj
- Best Standard Apr

'One lot Dress Gi
sold at35cyard .

Amoskeag Gingha

Voiles and Waisti
ues----

No. 60 Bleaching,

SNo. 64 Bleaching,
SNo. 70 Bleaching,

These goods

to 25c higher.

Coats Spool Cotto

1 lot of chikir'en'

2,872 Lbs. hardware.
Proposals must be accompanied,by

a e tifi check or cor orate surety
mde ink:. for

fi uL red do! a' made
payable to the Chairman of the Oco-
.nee County Highway Commission.

Separate bids will! be' re'eired "for
r9ad and bridge, wor .-JIoyever,, if
the contractor submits a bid on both
clase'1f "work ohy ono celick will
be required.
SPri's, specifications and proposal

foz'ris' are on file at'the office of J.
N4,..8$ri1)ing, county engineer, Wal-
halla, S. C., at the office of J. T. Mc-
Kinney, County Supervisor, Pickens,
S. C., and At the office of the State
Highway Engineer, Columbia, S. C.
Plane and specification's 'may: ie ob-
tained at the latter address upon re-
quest accompanied by a check for
five. dollars. ($ .00), which sum will
be refunded if plans are returned in
good condition within 'thirt' days
after receipt of bids.

ADJUTANT GENERAL DEAD.

Brig. Gen. W. W. Moore. the adju-
tant general of South Carolina, died
in a Columbia hospital last Thurs-
day night. fBem diabetic trouble.
General Moore was seven times elect-
ed adjutant general of this state.
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Vear Skirts, Suits, Silk
~t 50 Per Cent Discount.

DRESS GOODS.

~ea Island Sheeting..
--------63-4c yd.

olesale price.

ron Ginghams.... 5c yd.

on Ginghams...10lc yd.

nghams that formerly
----------10cyd.

mns, stripes and plaids

----------19eyd.
igs, 85c and $1.00 val-

----------35cyd.
oo0d quality . .. .9c yd.

good quality.. -10~c yd.

good oualit~y 15lc yd,

h'ave been selling at 20

n, 1150 :yan .5c spool
Flose, sizes: up to S.

...-..-. 5e pair

JAMES,..F.. PHILLIPS: -

The body of Private James F
Phillips, Co. D, 323rd infantry, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Starling. Phillips
arrived in Easley June 2nd, and was
laid to rest on the 5th 'in the Mt
Carmel cemetery. Rev. H. H. Mac
conducted the funeral in the pres.
ence of a large crowd of relatives and
friends. People from far and nea
came to take the last look on the
beautiful casket, draped with a U. S.
flag. We want to thank the people
for so many pretty flowers that coy.
ered the young soldiers grave. The
boys that served overseas acted as
pall bearers. There were many
other young soldiers present and the
way they acted meant we still stand
by you after death.
When James left his home on the

24th of May, 1918, he said, "Mother,
don't worry about me. I am going
through the war and coming back
home to you if it's Cod's will." Bui
on the 8th of November, 1918, Go(
called at the hospital over in Franet
and said, James, I came to take yor
home to live in peace, where thenr
will be no more war. We cannot. s(<
why God called him from us .iust. it
the bloom (f life. but God's wil
must be done. We often think o:
this: "Greater love has no man thai
this: to lay down him own life foi
his country." le has gone to
fairer land of pleasure and love ti
join the bright band angels above.

His sister,
Sunie Phillips.
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SBOYS' CLUB MEETINGS.

The Boys Club meetings held last
week by county agent and Mr. B. 0.
Williams, assistant state agent, were
a success. Much interest is being
shown by both the members arnd
theii parents this year in club work.
At these meetings it was definitely
decied that .we would take the mem-
bers: on a two days camping trip to
the mountains. Mr. J. T. McKinney,
our supervisor, has kindly consented
to give the transportation on this
trip. .We have secured Mr. B. 0.
Williams, also Supt. of Education F.
V. Clayton, to go along and assist
in giving them a good time. Any
other -boys are invited to join us on
this trip if they have any idea of
becoining a club member next year.
Final arrangements will be made at
the 'July club nieetings, so it is im-
port.4t that every member' be pres-
st." .

*i.j A. Bowen, County Agent.

MARTIN-McDANIEL.

Mai ried, on Saturday evening,
18th inst., at the residence of offici-
ating officer, Mr. Clifton Martin, of
Walhalla, to Miss Minnie McDaniel,
of Seneca. .1. Alonzo Brown, N. P.,
at the throttle.
The groom is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. 3. 1). Martin, of Walhalla, and
is a promising young farmer.
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GO ,TO ROAD MEETING.

Plan For Shorter Route From Ander.
son to Augusta.

Anderson, June 16.-W. Frank
McGee, W. L., Brissey .and Arlington
F. Fant, secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce, have gone to Calhoun
Falls to attend the good roads asso-
ciation in the interest of the Ander-
son-Augusta highway. The proposod
route is by Starr, Iva, Lowndesville
and Calhoun Falls, connecting with
the improved, highway at McCormick.
This route will be ten miles shorter
than any other way to Augusta from
the Piedmont section. It would be
included in the state highway sys-
tem, and maintained by the state high-
way commission. The proposed high-
way will go through three counties,
Anderson, Abbeville and McCormick,
and it is :said .that four states are

vitally interet*-ed in the project-.
Georgia, Florida,, North and South
Carolina. It has been indicated that
all three of the counties are anxious
aml willing to do their part in the
building of this road.

The above dispatch is of special
interest to Pickens county, because
the road menrtioncd would form a
link in the good road now being
built from Augusta, Ga.. to Brevard,
N. C.. by way of Pickens, and would
make this reute still more popular
with tourists to the mount.ains from
lower South Cairolin-a. Georgia and
Florida.
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MEN'S AND BOY!
15 Per Cen~t Discount

Market f

$S16.50OTO

MEN'S, LADIES Al
SHOE

15 Per Cent Discount
Men's Pants, all sizes.
Lion Brand Hats for m<

Schoble and Stetson H

OVERALLSI

Balmair Overalls----
H-apgrade Overa~s

IEverett Overails ---

Carhartt Oveva i -s

Boys Overalls
Youths Overafl~ .

AUof our goods
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MICKIE SAYS

AdtERtstwe win4 wppos e.

goe%0 49~w
8 M U - b tPhtiA.SR"

9Git4GI~ W1UI1 Dobirct 4a

1OR SA LE--Good 'arriakge and
harness. Also a niie new top bug--
gy. Trher iS a bargain. --See Stace
M. Townes. Pickens Star' Rote.
3t-.1 0-pd
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$40.00

%ID CHILDREN'S
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off Revised Price.

---$3.00 to $7.50
n- $4.48 and $4.98
~ta..----$5.98

ECIALS.

$1.25

-------$1.75
- -- -50c to 75c

---------$1.00
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